
"Mr. President, Members of the Senate, Honored Guests:

I rise today in deep respect and humility to pay tribute to the
menl0ry of the late Senator James A. Carley, a truly great nlan.

Returning to Plainview in 1900 where he resumed the prac
tice of law, Senator Carley became mayor of the viIIage and sub
sequently village recorder.
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nlan alrnost any tribute after death is woefully in
a~d no 'people are more conscious of that. fact than .are
lived with and knew Senator Carley. HIS accomJ?hs~

d his character have become a permanent memorIal In
an f 4-W1e peOI)le. Sadly we regard his departure, for sucho ld • "
will not pass this way agaIn.

of the Senate then recognized tJ:le Sen~tor from
c;°M.l.ur,,,..I..l.Zvwach, who offered the follOWIng tnbute and

the Senate as follows:

"IV[r. President, Members of the Senate, and Honored Guests:

I nl highly honored today to pay. trib~lte in this approPIif~e
__ '~A...,aV"l£\' to one of my predecessors In tIns body, and one FO ~

citizens of my district, The. Honorable ran.
of Redwood Falls. His was a long hfe and he spent It

all service of his people.

. elected to the House in this Legislatl}-re in 1902 and
se~:d";,h~'oughthe session of 1907. He was un~mmouslrelevai~~
to the Speakership in the 1905 and. 1907 ~e~slOns, an was
first Speaker in the then new CapItol bluldlng.

He came to the State Senate in 1909 and serve~ through gle
'on He was a very active member of thIS bo~y as 1e

J;~:n~l~S~fth~S~~~~~t~~~itt~e~o~rn~~~:~ ~~~::"~~~e~~k;~
~i~~;~ H~ ;~:o w~s autl.lOr of bi!ls on the IniJiativetla~dp~ffth'~
endum and took an actIve part In ~he proc~e Ings ~a. ~ m
Minnesota legislature on a non-partIsan baSIS. He ~~sIgn;1 fro
the Senate after the 1913 session to start the prac Ice 0 aw.

I November 1918 he was elected district judge of the 19th
Judicial district, a p~sition which he resi~ned ~f~er one year
because it was too confining for a man of hIS actIvIty.

I 1920 he was elected to Congress fronl the old 2nd Congre~

iOl~al di~trict. He was a member of that bod,Y fronl 1920 th!oug
~933 when he voluntarily retired. He saw Importa~l\~ervlceon
both'the committees on Agriculture and Appropna IOns.

His life was typical of the struggles of the P2;st cen~uv. B?rn
in 1865 in Warrensville, Ohio, he had the ~nvI1ege 0 1 n.owln~
J anles A. Garfield, who was ~ near~y neIghbor, anc grea
influenced his life toward pubhc serVIce.

His was a constant strugg!e to secure his one. a~bitioII.~_
schooling. III during much of Jns youth, he longed ~or the ~eal~~
ful ciimate of the midwest. By employment on a rIver sc oon ,
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In his long and varied life, a review of which is the story of a
true pioneer, one cannot fail but note that the donlinant charac
teristic is that of service to the people of his conlmunity.

In 1896 he was elected to his first public office and served un
til 1900 as Wabasha County Attorney. During his residence in
Wabasha he married Mary Chamberlain of that city who sur~
vives him.

Long an honored and distiguished member of this body, Sena
tor Carley died suddenly and unexpectedly at his home in Plain
view, Minnesota, on May 14, 1952. He was then in the eighty
third year of his life and in the thirty-eighth year of his service
to the people of this state, both as a menlber of the House of
Representatives and the State Senate.

Born June 17, 1869, on a farm near Oronoco, Minnesota, he
left home in early life to attend the Wasfeajv Seminary near Man
torville. In later yeaTS he attended Hamline University in St.
Paul, the Winona State Teachers College in Winona, and com
pleted his edu~ation upon graduation from the University of
Minnesota Law School in 1894. During his early years in the
practice of his profession at Plainview, he also taught school in
one of the nearby rural districts.

In 1909 he was first elected to the Minnesota House of Repre
sentatives and served in that capacity until 1915 when he was
elected to the State Senate. He continued in that capacity until
1929, returning again to the Senate in 1935. Fronl then he served
continuously until his death. As a member of this body, Senator
Carley served with an honor and distinction that is accorded but
few men. He was fearless in his approach to public problems to
an extent which transcended partisan principles and partisan
control. His name and his memory will long endure in this Capitol.

Aside from the elective offices which he held, Senator Carley
served his own community in many capacities, climaxing his de
votion and generosity to his home by giving to the people of his
community a beautiful 200 acre tract of land on the White Water
River, South of Plainview, now designated in his honor as the
Carley State Park.
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